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: MAIN STREET TO BE GRAVELED

Kurt li Will iW taken Krom Knd of

hlr-o- l Clly Will 'iiili'te
Work Hturtnl by ( ltl-ii- s

Tomorrow la annual Good RoadM
Duy for Prlnnvllle. Early In the day
the entire mate population la

to be on the afreets In over- -

alla and equipped with neceasnry
tool for real manual labor. Teama

WXXXearth from the cut that Is being
made through the hill at the north
end of Main atreet, and these will
be put to work at once hauling ma-
terial tn the atreit. j

The surface of the street will be Bone unlesB ample provisions arei
treated as far as the time will per-- J made for food supplies." There is1
mlt, and from the point where theia worid-wld- e shortage of food. -

work stops tomorrow the council has The American farmer should

I'KOI-IT- MILI, UK HIGH

EVERY COMMUNITY MUST WORK

.Meat Supply MiiHt lie Km oura)cd
Alwt .Nation May I'eel IluiiKer

I'liiHi Tlila Year

The foIlowliiK letter which was
received by O. C. Claypool & Com-

pany of this city from the Portland
branch of the John , Deere Plow
company shows forcibly the actual!

warding food product,on:
A bulletin of the Federal Reserve j

Bank of Minneapolis says: "We In

this country will feel the pinch of

hunger before twelve months are

make It his business this year to see
that no one in the United States
goes hungry, and that the whole
world has enough to eat; if the
farmer's feeling ot patriotism does
not stir him to raise more food crops
than ever before, the opportunity to
make money should certainly influ-
ence him, because this is a year of
golden opportunity. Whatever oc-

curs, prices ot food products will be
high. England's prime minister has
recently expressed the opinion that
food prices are not likely to decrease
for long time after the war, as
Germany would then be a heavier
purchaser than now. In another
Service Letter we gave you the In-

formation that England had guar-
anteed to its farmers prices on
wheat, oats and potatoes for seven
yoars to come. '

The farmer's slogan should be:
"Plant Record-Breakin- g Crops Our
Country Needs Them." Further-
more, the meat supply must be in-

creased, therefore corn and forage
crops must be liberally planted.

Something more than a general
publicity campaign is necessary. The
newspapers will stir up Interest, but
if the real object is to be aHaired
someone In each community will
need to make it his business to see
that every single farm in his com
munity is made to produce more
pounds of food than before. You
can do a great work in this connec- -

PRICES BOUND TO BE GOOD

Prellent Ikhuph Appeal to People
Haying "Supreme Need of

Nation Is Food"

The United States is facing a food
shortage. This applies to the peopla
on the farms In Central Oregon be-
cause it is within their power t
help in the relief of this shortage,
and at the same time, to make more
money for themselves than they
have ever made before.

The man who plants wheat after
this date, will receive more for his
,abor witn yie,d of 12 bushels per

,ia L" ,?0ma, years W1U1
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will be not less than three times aa
great as it normally is.

Should the war be over, the price
will, remain high because of the)
economic condition In Europe.

In his appeal to the people, Presi--
dent Wilson said recently:

I take the liberty, therefore, of
addressing this word to the farmer
of the country and to all who work
on farms: The supreme need of
our nation and ot nations with
which we are cooperating is aa
abundance of supplies, and especial-
ly ot foodstuffs. Without abundant
food, alike tor the armies and tba
peoples now at war, the whole great
enterprise upon which we have em-
barked will break down and fall.

"The supreme test of the natioa
has come. We must all speak, act,
and serve together."

"The man behind the plow wha
Continued on page 8

PRINEVILLE WATER IS

RE

Deschutes Power Co. Secure Official

Tests of City Water

Spokane, Wash., Apr. 30, 1917
DesChutes Power Co.,

Prineville, Ore.
Dear Sir:

In regard to the samples of water
submitted to me for analysis on tba
27th Inst. I report as follows:

No. 1 No. 2
Office Tap Pump House

Bacteria per CC 9 3
Colon Bacillus none none
Typhoid Bacillus none none
Odor, color and

taste good good
These waters are entirely free

from sewage contamination. The
water is pure and sate to use.

Respectfully submitted,
J. P. M AIDER,

City Chemist.
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SOLD LOAD OF BUICKS

Another Shipment Went Out Quickly
Last Saturday

The Inland Auto Company receiv-
ed a consignment ot Buick cars Sat-
urday and placed them all the day
they arrived. Mrs. C. M. Elkins, J.
E. Stewart, J. O. Powell, T. H.

and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Thomas are the new owners, the
last' mentioned being a wedding
present to the young people from
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Johnson. The
remaining two cars went to Bend
purchasers.

STANDING! THE CEN-

TRAL OREGON LEAGUE

planned to take up the work at
once, and continue until the street
Is put in first class condition for lis
entire length.

It has been hinted that the ladles
will provide a meal at noon for the
workers as has been the custom on
these days. An announcement will
be made by Mr. Schee In ample time
for the noon day meal however.

While the places of business may
not all be closed for the day, every
able bodied man who can be spared
from them will be expected to do
his part In the development plan.

ARREST WAS IDE
IN JUST 30 MINUTES

Man Who Purloined Huddle Soon

Apprehended

H. Strange was arrested near
Mitchell Monday morning on a
charge of larceny of a saddle from
Miss Bertha Goodsell at Powell
Butte the day before.

Strange first took a saddle belong-
ing to J. A. Elliott it is alleged, and
left it at the Goodsell place and tak-
ing a saddle from the house there,
left tor parts unknown.

Monday morning the loss was dis-

covered, and Sheriff Knox was put
on the trail. In just thlrjy minutes,
by vigorous use of the telephone,
Strange was located near Mitchell.

Sheriff Knox left Tuesday for
Mitchell and will bring Strange back
to Crook County on hia return.
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LICENSES RAISE MAY 21

The New Ijaw Goes Into Effect On
That Day

All hunting and fishing licenses
will be raised on May 21. The
present price for the angler's license
is $1 but the advance will be to
$1.50.

TONIGHT BY THE

THIRTY-THRE- E NAMES ON ROIL

dilution l Among Very llest In

Hi nlf Ml IVr I rnl Of Tim

Oradiiiilt't Are (iirlit

On Mny 18. Crook County Illicit

frou will graduate tllC largi-a- t

,ih In It hlHtory.
Thlrly-tliri- i tiumci will ho added

1 I lie lint ot alumni on tlmt date.
Af thin number the tcirlH urn In the
Majority Just two to one.

Tin- - graduation exiiri'laes have
ti itKt ii I about two wm-k- s for

fbc reason Hint di'iniiiiiU have linen
Hitrlx on tlm buy (or work on tlm
anrhi (hut muHt be met. Many
t them are bHy needed by their

tethers, ami tlto othnri will get JoIih
it be m work a a anon km srhool

Tlui baccalaureate sermon will Im
llvi-ri-- Sunday evening t the

KaptlMt iliurih by Rev. W. 1. Van
of the Prabytrlan church.

Thi' graduation exercises will fol- -

Ut during the week.
TIiihwi who are graduating arc:
Martha llorlgan, Hendrlck- -
n. Clara Thomas. Ilnze.1 llarria,

lath llri'iiimn. Ilazul Hnyn, Mabel
iliy. Clarence DIabniun, Nclllo

alaton, I.urkoy Ilnnney, Leo Cram,
Maybi'lln (irnnt, Oxa My era. Alma
l.ippman, Caroline Thronaon, Dorli
Fischer, Orisa Hear, Helen Wymun.
Vlidot Mater. Hylvnln Michel. Zo

nrnett, Clinton Huston, Hernlce
ant, Ituth Adnmion, Iva llarria,

Hoy Hkeen, Krm Kenny,. Ilobnrt
rams, Katelle Conway, Clyde Clark,

Frank Knlnke, Eula Wright, Rader
rVnolt.
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PRINEVILLE CASHIER

FAMOUS AS A CHEF

. J. WIIwm KxtuhlUhr Kih IhI I'rcc-iHlm- it

Nuu'lay MomliiK

Society Hera: Mrs . Ji. Wilson,
Mianes Ullyim and Win!wei enter-ttlne- d

at brnukfuat on iluod: morn-tr- ,
K. i. Wllaon acting aa'iioat.

Some bankers become famous ft

llRnthroplats, others byi dovnlop-wic-

of Iminenso buNlueaB enter-srlno-

bat to R. J. WUson, Renltil
aahier of the Crook County Bunk

bus fallen the lot of bfcing Just a
banker, to he sure a Rotd man at
his trade, hut nnvurtheleaii a hunker
without particular fame until Sun-

day Inst when he decidod to aerve
hreakfiiHt to Mrs, Wilson, Miaaes
Dllyeu and Wutia. Now It is different
for Mr. WIIhoii's ability as a chef

nd boat are known and the ladles
re loud In their praise of the meal,

and Mr. WIIboh'b talent.

rAKKNT.TK.U'HKKS K1,K( T

Ull Meet lit the Public School Next
Monday Hvcnliig

The annual election ot officers for
the PRrent-Teacher- s' association will
be held at the Public School build-
ing Monday evening next.
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I'rlnevllle Hun Now KurniNlied Total
of Fifty Men

Nine men have enlisted or will
leave in a few days for Portland and
Vancouver since last week.

Those who are In the last class
are: Krank Dlnges, George Hob-woo-

Martin Hoover, Chag. Steven
son, Arthur Barnes, George Chris
tian, Goorge Ward, Harold Cooke
and Tom Cole.

&

BUY COX HOLDINGS

Geo. Dixon completed the pur-
chase of the T. F. Cox place on Fri
day, confederation S13.000.00.

This place, which contained 16b
acres of land, added to the Dixon
& McDowell holdings makes a ranch
ot 2660 acres, all in a solid block.
and most of which la In the valley
just west of this city.

Water rights lor 1500 acres
make the property a valuable one.

. "

Paul Mllukoff, RuMlan minister of

foreign affairs, whose resignation
was demanded by Petrograd mobs
last week.

MANY HEAR DR. GERVIN

The series of meetings which have
been In progress this week at the
Christian Church will close Friday
evening. A large attendance at each
service has marked the progress of
these meetings.

Kev. Gervin's "heart-to-hua- rt

talks" on the book of Acts has beld
the undivided attention of the au-

dience at each service. Tuesday
evening Rev. Reld, pastor of the
Methodist church, led the congrega
tion In prayer. ' Rer. Ocrvin's topic
was "The First Church Scandals".
Referring to the death of Anlnias
and Sopblra In the early Christian
Church, Rev. Gervln said: "Some
persons pray for another Pentecost.
If that prayer should be granted and
the Lord would kill all the liars In
the church today, the paBtors would
bo busy all the time preaching

sermons."
The members of the Christian

church unanimously accepted the In-

vitation of Rev. Reld and his congre-
gation to attend services next Sun-

day morning In the M. B. church
and hear Rev. Carl Gregg Dovey
preach. There will be no preaching
services at the Christian church fol-

lowing Itlble School, the congrega-
tion will cttend the services as per
the Invitation of Rev. Reld.
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OREGON WOMEN FOR

GOOD ROADS BONDS

Assurance that, the women of this
Btate favor good roads was given at
the State-wid- e rally In Portland by
Mrs. Charles H. Castner, ot Hood
River, president of the Oregon Fed-
eration of Women's Clubs. She said:

"If there Is one form ot legisla-
tion that the women of this State
are Interested In more than any
other, outside of the home and
schools. It is good roads, and par
ticularly do they wish this tor the
rural women, for to whom can good
roads mean more than to the women
on the farm. It would tend to
lessen that great isolation the
groat factor In driving the boys and
girla to the city.

VThe women of my orsanizatton.
composed ot 133 clubs, and nearly
15,000 women In this State, are in
terestea in good roads, as was
shown by a resolution unanimously
passed lor good roads at the last an
nuul meeting held at Seaside."

in
no.XING IS TABOO

Sheriff and District Attorney Issue
Order to This Effect

Sheriff Knox and District Attorney
Wirtz announced on Monday of this
week that no further professional or

boxing bouts will
be allowed to be put on in Prtne-vill- e.

Prize fights are prohibited by
law and any person promoting a
prize fight Is liable to prosecution.
Mr. Wirtz says that he is unable to
toll the difference between a boxing
match and a prize fight and so all
boxing matches will be prohibited
hereafter in Crook County.

fcsM
The County Court of Deschutes

County including Judge W. D.
Barnes, Commissioners Alex Mcin-
tosh and L. E. Smith, Treasurer
Clyde McKay, and School Superin-
tendent J. Alton Thompson, were in
Prineville Thursday.

T0U,C.a.n fmPress each farmer, cooperate with you. and advise witheither by letter or by telephone, or you concerning some systematicby a talk on the street, with thejmetnod t0 De pursued to get each
great necessity of Increasing the rlnP inPrMaa hia fnmt crnna

v

Senator Chamberlain, of Oreoon,
who holds the Imoortant Dlace ot !

chairman of the senate military af-

fairs committee.
I

PRINEVILLE DIAMOND

EXPERTS WIN 16-- 5

The Prinevllle baseball team de-

feated the Shevlin-Hixo- n team at
Bend Sunday afternoon. The score
was 16 to 6 and the game became
so uninteresting that they only
played seven innings.

Only three of the regular Prine-vill- e
team played, the rest being

made up of high school boys and
some who bad never been in a base
ball game before.
. The Bend town team was also
squelched at Culver the game after-i- i

oo by the Jefferson, Couutjteam
by a score of 2 to 1.

'
, -

you are doubly Interested.
Yours truly,

JOHN DEERE PLOW CO.,
of Porland, Oregon.
By ROBT. H. LORD,

Manager.
P. S. Every community must

produce a good substantial surplus
of food in order that the Nation and
the world may be fed. Your bank-
er, who finances the business of your
community, is vitally interested in
this matter. We are enclosing an
extra copy of this letter that you
ma v hand it it him ha will tvlarilv

PRINEVILLE, PORTLAND

AND SEATTLE (MARKETS

Prices quoted in the local markets
today are as follows:
Wheat, Marquis $ 1.90
Blue Stem 1.90
Rye 1.251
Barley 45.00
Oats 4.00
Bran 38.00
Midls : ........ 42.00
Hay, loose 10.00 12.00
Hay, baled . 11.00 13.00
Wood, dry 6.00 7.00
Wood, green 4.50 6.00
Gasoline, ........ .35
Butter, creamery .45
Butter, country .40
Butter fat .37
Potatoes .03
Eggs .30
Lard, 5's 1.40
Lard, 10's 2.75
Prineville flour 10.50 and 11.00
Portland flour , 10.90

J Portland
Wheat Club $2.70; bluestem $2.75;

red Russian, $2.68; forty-fold- , $2.72.

Barley No. 1 Feed, $52.50 per ton.
Hay Timothy, $30 per ton; alfalfa

$25.
Butter Creamery, 33c.

Eggs Ranch 32c.
Wool Eastern Oregon, 50c; valley.

50c.
Mohair 60c per lb.

Seattle.
Wheat Bluestem $2.75; club $2.71;

Ijrty-fold- , $2.71; red Russian, $2.69;
fife, $2.71; turkey red, $2.76.

Burley $54 per ton.
Butter Creamery, 39o.

Eggs 37c.

Try a Journal Classified Ad.

acreage of food crops. This is
patriotic duty superior to the matter
of profits from the increased sale of
implements.

The greatest food crop is wheat;
perhaps second in Importance is po-
tatoes; no matter what the seed may
cost, the profit from potatoes will be
high. All food crops are of great
importance this year.

You should get firmly fixed in
your mind that record-breakin- g

crops are necessary in your com-

munity, and immediately start a
campaign with the farmers that
every available Inch of ground may,
this year, be used in the production
ot food. Not only as a dealer in
implements are you interested in
this work, but as a patriotic citizen,

LBE

PUBLIC SCHOOL PUPILS

Literary efforts by the three divisions ot the Prineville public
schools will be witnessed tonight at the Club Hall in this city when twenty
members of the various grades will participate in contests for places on
the team that will appear in the ty contests at Bend soon.

The program will start at 8 o'clock. An admission tee of 25 cents
will be charged tor the purpost. of assisting in the garden project. AH
school children admitted free.

Following is the program:
PRIMARY DIVISION

1. it Can't Be Done Maxine Wilson
2. Getting The Cow Donald McNeely
:i. Granny - Dora Rose
1. Almost Beyond Endurance Lester Davenport
5. His New Brother Gordon McNeely

Ceres and Persephine Third Grade

INTERMEDIATE DIVISION
1. Vas Bender Henshpecked Edith Gray
2. Sister Edith Helps Things Along Blanche Emerson
5. The Little Boy Who Ran Away .Gordon Stearns
4. Stump Speech By A Woman Suffragist Hazeu Cram
0. Confound The Old Luck, Anyhow! Ila Johnson
6. The Bridge-keeper- 's Story Clista Cornett
7. It's All In The State OF Mind Doris Claypool

Don't , Ethel Ross
Flower Drill Sixth Grade

GRAMMAR DIVISION
1. Der Kaiser ...............Ardath Calbrath
2. A Curtain Lecture , Charles Nevel

A Patriotic! Message Alice McNeely
4. Camera Clicks Essie Reams
o. The American Flag : Leone Mathews

Team Games Won Lost Pet j

Jeff. Co. 2 2 0 1000 !

Prineville 2 1 1 500 j'
Shevlin-Hixo- n 2 1 1 500
Bend 2 0 ' 2 000 i

Where they play next Sunday:
Bend at Prineville.
Jefferson County vs. Shevlin-Hixo- n,

at Bend.
Last Sunday's results:
At Bend Prineville 16, Shevlin-Hixo- n

6.
At Culver Jefferson County 2,

Bend 1, ten innings.

Don't forget that this week is
clean-u- p week. If you have over-
looked anything, it is not too late
yet.

r


